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~~Football Prospects Brighter,'' Says Barclay 
:t• :t· :(. 

Migrating Minks To Enjoy Early Opportunity This Year 
Social Season Will Begin Early 
As Girls' Schools Announce Openings 

The First Week's Program 
.:\tondn), ."t>ptemher 19 

¥Generals To Be Tougher This Season; 
Tackles And Ends Pose Big Problem 

Five neurlty girls's ~chools will 
open their doors for the fall terms 
before the first day of classes at 
\\-. ancl L .. begin, it wn!l announced 
today. 

This will give traveling ":\1inks," 
both upper-clas11men and freshmen, 
o chan<'e to do some visiting soon 
after they arrive in Lexington. 

Ht>re h n l'Unclown or lht> girlie 
institulions wMn they open-and 
whnt to expect once a W. nnd L. 
man gets within their portnls: 

SOUTHERN SEMINARY- Buena 
Vi"ln, Va. Located just six miles 
from Lexington on road lo Lynch
burg, thi" school boasts ~ome of 
the cutest girls to hc founrl in the 
vicinity. This a junior college, and 
therclore girls are younger, which 
bring nhout stricter rule~. How
ewr·, "S,·m" has always liked 
")1inks"-nnd it looks like n good 
year for everyone. Classes begin 
Sept. 20, but no visitors will he 
pea mitted until Oct. 1. 

~tARY BALDWIN COLLEGE
Staunton, Va.- This historic school 
is :lG milel' north of Lexington on 
Highwny 11, and it is loaded with 
qu<'ens year In and year out. Some 
or their rules are rather stuffy, 
but ~iris nrc ~tcr·milled lo come to 
Lexington on week-ends, but only 
lor tho day, unlesB some sanctioned 
social function is taking place. 
Gil'lies musL be ·back Sept. 14, and 
n freshmen dance is being planned 
"one of the fir·st week-ends <>f the 
term." (Hold your breath, gen
tlemen.) 

SWEETBRIAR COLLEGE-Am
herst, Va.- -This pretty !lchool is 
just 30 miles ft·om Southern Sem, 
and the rule!l are lenient. They 
have some good looking girls, and 
w. and L. gentlemen are always 
handsomely received. N e a r 'l y 
Lynchburg helps a lot since girls 
can go into town with their dates. 
The doors swing wide no later 
than SeJ>t. 24, and their freshmen 
dance gets under way at 8:00 p. 
m., Oct. l. 

RAND0lAP£l-MACON WOMAN'S 
COLLEGE Lynchburg, Va.- Lo
ca led prnrtically in lht> heart or 
downtown Lynrhhurg, this fpmale 
institution bon~~ts many attractive 
and very pretty git I!\. One or the 
toughest nrodl:'mir schools in the 
alate, it that <~eems important, but 
also one where "Minks" have whiled 
away mnny a plea ant week-t>nd. 
'!'he young ladies have lo be at 
clas es Sept. 19, ami ru h week may 
toke up some of the girls' spare 
time, but there will be no do:.ed 
ses inn on wcek.encls. There will 
be n fn• shmeon dance, but just wht>n 
that will take plaN' has not yet 
ht>en ded!led-but it's in the offing. 
HOJ,Ll~S COLLEGJo;- Hollin-, 

Vn. -Unduubtl•dly one or the moct 
pnpular lCirlR' institutions any
wlwrll in th<' virinity, Hollins 
booR Is a pl elty <'am pus and beau
tiful wonwn. JL is neat• Roanoke 
which Is n gnod·11izecl lillie hamlet, 
anti offers quite a few interesting 
Jl\1\C't'S of enter·lainment- refined 
ancl otherwisl'. No new W. and L. 
mun \\ill have nny trouble getting 
to llollins, since half the campus 
migrate theJ'e ench wt>ek-end. All 
lhl' tudt•nts have to he back by 
Supt. lfi, hut, unfortunately, Fri
day, St'Jit. lti is definitely clo:o~ecl. 
llowev('l·, thAt shoultln't provt> too 

much of a hindrance, since a fresh
men "rally" is being planned dur
ing the fiut five weeks o! fK•hool, 
which gives everyone an ample op
J>Ortunil)' to make some contnct:1, 

Most of these school!! frown on 
drinking, and girls must. obey the 
rules set down for thl•tn \o ll cer
tain extent. But in nil of lhe~l:' 
schools gil'ls are permilted lo have 
visitors just about any week-end, 
and sometimes it. has been known 
for them to get 1>Ul· legally dur·
ing the week. .Most or the rules are 
sensible, and should not caU~l' too 
many barrier:> to be plncecl in lhl 
way of a gooo time. 

Gaines Announces 
New W&LFaculty 
Member List, Staff 

Appointments to the Washington 
and Lee University faculty nnd 
staff for the 201sl session opening 
in September were announced by 
President Franci!; P. Gaines, ..n~ 
follows: 

L. Rex Criminale, assistant pro
fessor of Spanish. Ct·iminnle hold'l 
the A. B. degree from Wushinglon 
and Lee and an M. A. fr·om Prince
ton. Tie has been on the faculty or 
Rutgers Uni\'ersily since 1947. 

Daniel C. Lewis, Jr., a~sistant 

professor of commerre. Lewi!l, who 
is also a Washington and Lee grad
uate, holds the Master of Bulline!l!l 
Administration degree from llar
''ard University and ha!l recl'ntly 
been associated with a Boston ar
counting firm. 

B. Stuart Stephen!lon, assistant 
profes.<~or of German. Currently on 
leave of absence doing graduate 
study at the Univer~ity of .:\1inne
sota, Stephenson wru~ forml'rlr an 
instrurtor in German at Washing
ton and Lee. lie Is n native of 
Richmond. 

Joseph H. Wolfe, usistunl pro 

!1:00-12:00, !!:U0-!1:30-:\IcCoamick Lihnu y. 
Registratitm uf oltl ~tutll'nt nut regi!;tering in thl· spring or 
desiring to make changes. 

Tue<-.dny, SeJ>l<'mbt>r 20 
H:ao a.m.-Uoremu.; Gymnasium. 

p,ychologicul tlc'Sb fua· m•w stud••nts (t•Xt'eJit in lnw). 
J::l0-1:00 p.m.-Frc,..hmcnregi ter \\ilh thc•ia F·trully ,\thisl•ts 
in thci r· of!icC!s. 

7:30 p.m.-L1·e Chorwl. (Fnl' ull rww "tudt!nts.) 
1. Addn•ss of W l'll·oml• PrcsiciPnt. Flllndll P. (:aine!l. 
2. Gaeeltngs from Rtudt•nt Budy- :\lurk :-;nurs, Pn·~itll•nt of 

lhe Studtmt Bod~·. 
3. Tho Campus Tax-Thnmal' Uma1c,~oud. 
1. I•'rnter·nitle~ Dl•an Fmnl-: ,J. (;iiJinm. 

Wedne'>duy, SeJllemher 21 
H:30-12:00-Fre,.hmt'n (A tc• L) t·nmplt·l~· t hcil· n•gi~t raliun 1n 

\\'n~hington Hall. 
2:00-5:110 p.m.-Frc~hmcn (:\1 lu Z) t"lllliJtll•le thl'il' Hgistllltinn in 

Washington Hall. 
2:00-:l:OO p.m.-:\lcCormick Libaury. 

Tran!;fl'tll ht'gin re)!i .. trntion. 
7:30 p.m.-U>e Chnpl.'l. (Fen· nil new studt nts.) 

I. Dorrnitnry Lifi.'-.Ju,.cph ;\1. Vit-nr~. 

:?. The A!O;:oimilation Committ.•e-lohn ~irk1•l • 
l. ,\thletil',.-H. K. (C~·) Ynung nntl ~nrnH1n F. Lnnl. 

Thuri>dn), September 22 
8::10-11 :31l a. m.-Washinl!lon llnll. 

Regi:;tration-Uppetl'ln,.,.m,..n (t•xt·rpt in law) whu~c nnmes 
begin A to L. 

10:30 a. m.-Lt•t> Chapel. (Fm all new lltudl•nts.) 
l. Thl' Studunt nntl Chutch - Pr•!ft•Rsor T. A. Snwclll'y. 
2. The Honor S~·st<>m-1>1'. Allt·n \\'. Mngnr unci .Jork A. 

Cr·owder. 
2:00-5:0!1 p.m.-Wn,;hington Hall. 

Rcgistr·nllon-Uppor·da<:c~nwn (cxrl'Jlt in l:1w) whORe· nnme:1 
hegm M to Z. 

7:3{) p.m.-Lee Chapel. (For ull nt·l\' stutll·nt .) 
1. Chl"istinn Wot·k on the C·mtpll - Prnft•. 111 Chnrle!l Guthril•. 
2. Faculty Adva;;crs-Pa ofes m It N. l.uttm···· 
3. The Drnn's Offil'l'-nt>nn .Jumt'.· (;. Ll'yhur·n. 

f riday. 'eplember 23 
8~25 a.m.-Cla!'!l'e!l (includin~ law) hegin. 
12:00 noon-Dotemu;~ Gymnnsium. 

Tht• Openinl-! Uni\'er~ily .\ss,•mhl~'t Stmlc•nts, Fncull~·. and 
visitor:;. 

2:00 p.m Regi~t.-atinn of In\\ !'tu tlC'n t~:. 

Sunday, Srplember 2;; 
11 :00 a.m.-L1•e Chapel. 

Unived,.ity Church Sln·iu•. 
Thur!>day, Sept ember 29 

7::10 p.m. Fre:-;hm-.n .h~l·mhly in Lee Chaprl. 
Addrl:'ss hy !lean Fmnk .J. Gilliam. tn l.t(> ((lJIO\\"t•tl hy reception 
to Freshm(•n in thl' Chur~hc"~. 

RUSH WEEK ~OTlCB 

1:) JOE 'IOI'F\TT 
Then• i,. a :-lrung feeling :among 

<:cnct nl fans nntl cunt·hc that the 
1~11:• cditlon of the \\"a hington 
and Lee Unh cr,.ity funthall mn
t•hine \\ill show , .• ,.1 imJII ovement 
uvea· Ia t ~·l·ar·~ a~gaegntion whirh 
could 'ahage only fnua wins uul 
nt t1•n $!Uillcl!. 

Howcvcl', t'uuch Genrsr" Baa·clay, 
llLHallng his firl't Yl'tll' as lhl' 'Gen. 
crul's hcau t'UHt·h, is uut beating 
th <• tum-tom lou lnuclly. Lalit ycot·, 
L'\1'1 ymw iu the \ icinity uf Lcxing-
on \\ u, sure that th1• IS Big Blue 

111uh•- kitWl'~"» were "ln.'' It did not 
work tlUL thnt \HI~', however, so thi., 
ymr, obsm WI"' and officials an! 
heing n 1 y. very, qu iel, not tlaring 
to )lilt their oplimL-.m into wm d~. 

!' t'\'l•rthcle"'· t ht' uulluok doe 
not ><eem tno gloomy, fur severn) 
outstoruling rl'n,.ons. For one 
thing, ll•c <:cm•JBJ',. 1 o~tl'r cm
l~an• I 1 etua ning lettermen, pluli 
•·\'l'tnl nut!ltnnding sophomores, 

who a rear Ol!U, p)ayed on one Of 

tloc finc~t yearlinJ.! football tenms 
wa· pwduc<•d ut thi;; small South

!!1'11 . dwol. The~l' young,.tt•rs nrc 
l'llltl'l' and wlld-t"yetl and want to 
plar ,.c•mr football. Another ;~tr·ong 
Jllllllt in fnvm· of th!! Blue nnd 
\\ hite is .Barclay him!iil'lr und his 
n,:-;h\hnt:-;. 

'l'lw big, nffuhle mt.>nlor of the 
". and L. for•thall leom ill a formea· 
.\11-Amel'it·an guard at the Uni
''' ,.it:t or Nunh Carolina, und .a 
stlong exponent of the "~plit-T'' 

fut mat ion. Hi~ firsL assLtant, 
Dt:n\·cr Crawfnnl, wa~ a standout 
lineman at the University of Ten
Ill ,,.ce in the early '10'::. nnd re
tm·nrd to hi;; alma mntcr in 19-17, 
\\ ht•re he captained the football 
tctnn. Carl n·ise, backfield l'Oach, 
is start ing hi!'! fnua th ycnr with the 
Gcne1nl'.,.. A hntd wotkcr, he i::. 
nne elf the most rapable !ICOUt:l in 
I he husinc,:;, and i' tremenrlouq)y 
pupulnr with the hoy~. 

fessor of law. Wolfe joins thl! Fw:chmt>n who are intt•reslcd an blinsr ru,;hl•cl clurin~r fl'lllernil~ n~oh 
Washington Qnd Lee rarulty after Wl~<·k nrc nclvi.,cd that there will Itt• a aushln~~ l'l'l' or $2 50 to lw 
serving on the law 11lllff ni thl' paid whl'n rc~islering for rul>hin~; wilh thl• 11111•t rt·ntt•a·nity C"nunl'il. 
University of Michigan. He holds f:vcry rushet' de:;irinfr lo he ru"hl'(l mnHt rt'gitcl<·t·, fl'nm 11 to 12 on 
a Bachelor of St'ience de~ree fJ•om Mondnr and fr·om !) to 12 Ull TUl':'!llay Clf nu h \\'el•k \vith lht• lntc•r
the University of Georgia, the fratea nit) Council Committe(> al the Student l'nion Building 

Gund1 Barclay haq already in
h'lilll•d n fighting :-11>irit into lht> 
SI(Uatl, Mmething thu t has been 1\ 

nn ily with the Jll <•-wur lenm>< of 
\\'. and L.. and Llw baltlinl-f Pt•nn
s~ 1\·aninn is 11 souncl fund.mll•ntul
l.st. A ~uod de:al of the prnc·lirl' 
tinw htb hel.'n tahn LIJI ~huwing 
l'llch bu~· hm\ t ' hha·k nntl tneklc 
('01"1"l't:tly ... Batchelor of. Lew tlegn•e from the lU~f.-TUi l'IH Bl 'Sl'\ ESS s 1'\ l'P 

Woodrow Walson Collrge or Lnw, The hig question tltis year is: 
Atlanta the Ma:-.ler of Le\\ s de- All uppl'r-dn ·Ill en rnterc"tl'tl tn wor~ ing- on the business tnf( of 
gree fr~m Emory University .mtl J lhl" Ring-tum Phi will meet nt lO:Il!l Tuc day morning. Septemhc1· 20th, 
was awarded the Doctor of Juri-~ at the Student Unicou. nnnounr•·•l lltll \\'nllis. Business ;\Junnger. A 

Jlu;\ \\ill the linemen hold up'! 
'!'hero i no t:lu-~ for nlatlll at Lhl' 
Clank po'l'. anti the guaru slots 

(Continued Oll pa(e 4) nwl•ting Will be held ft•r all intercsh•tl fa-e hmcn clurfng the fir I \\C'ek. crm fairly wcll-mannetl, as docs 
the tenter position, but the tnrkJc, 
JeaHl a lot to he dcsitecl. 

I't•l duty at the • nd , narcln!t' Wilson Announces Changes in Rush Week Rules 
<'.Ill call on .Tim Fahcr, n ill)!, raw

lt·st of the vocek (N<e<'JII \\'cdnc - l:onml gcnth:mnn from Cuml•ol:uul, 
da~-1:311 ) thea~· is tn lw nu cnn· ~l·L"hoi~;nowsuuling his fuut1h 
tact with HI h~l' tXl·••pt a en uol yi'na· a .L n•gul:u. "IliJC .Jim'' is 1111 

grretrug. o:rcllent ,Jcf••ll he pl:.ay•••, and 

In n 1\lnl<'ment issued hy Tum 
Wil"on, A. si. tant to the Dl•nn or 
Students, several t•han~ees in lht• 
ru:.h week proganm wet c annuunrl•tl 
and both frt"shmen and UJlJlCt·rlntls· 
m<'n weer urged lo familiarize 
thl'mselves with th1• r.hnnges In the 
rule~ for rushing outlined nn tlw 
lnll'rrmtt•rnily date cut cis. 

Thl'l'l' will bt· no Nuly aflt'rlliHill 
ru!lh tlnte on Tucllday, Seplemh1•a· 
20th, bccnuse of II conCJid with 
fr·e::.hman 1 cgislmlion, and lhe C\'ll· 

ning dates on ;\tondny, Tut• clny, 
nnd \\'edncstiay will end al tn:HO 
instead of 10;30 Oll haS been tht• 
ru<~tom in past year&. Jo:\'ery effoa t 
has been made by the lnh rfl'ate~ 

nity Coundl to a\'oad ronfuslon 

chu i ng IU,.h "cek. 
Frutca nil>' llll'n untl !rt'~lnn,•n .1re 

nskl'li tn pny paalirula&· al ll•ntion 
tn tht> fulluwing nrll's fut rushing: 

H. No Ufll'lt-da~"lltan will he nl
low"d in lht• clormitnril's or ludl\'· 
ings of rush('us nud nu ruslwl! \\ill 

he ullu\\Cd In nny rmtt·t·nity hou c 
01' ]lu)ging of nnr II p)lt!r-c'h\>~:--llll'll 

1\L any LilllP. PI'L•\'iou• It! tlw npeninl{ 
of urrit•iuJ Ill h Wl"!!k. 'J'lll'l"C wiJJ h11 
no cnntnc·l with ne\\ nwn, in uny 
mnnnt'l', bch\I~Cn St!Jtlc·mbcr 15 anti 
tho h<!ginning n( urrkiul ru~h \\l!l'k. 

IJ. Tht pea iud from tn 1 :30 
'funtl y is j;Ct n icl•• !m upper-dnss
mcn to 'on firm nnrl nu1kl• date;r 
wllh ru lll'cs. Before :flO n. m. 
l\londn~, nn1l before 11:00 11. m. the 

J.'. All au hiaw will t•nd at lU::lo \n\'1 to mix it. \nothua· .Jim \\hot' 
Friday night, nucl un UJIJWI'·I·IaRs- Jnst nnmc ill Cnrpt•ntC'I', n .Jnhnson 
Ill 11 or· lll'lJ\'i' 111 nlumni mmnbcr· ('itr. X. Y. prnclurt. \\Ill alsu sec 
nl .111r •·haptm Rhnll IIJII'Hk m lul\'t• ljttR uf net inn. He Is nll'l ad~ !I lcl
.ally Lnnaauuni<·utlnn h1•ynn1l n r·un- t•I'•\dnnPI', and is t·upnhlc nf lltind· 
\'~r ut!tlllltl gtuding \\ith nuy lng spt•trl. T\\o utlll'r upperclu !!

tush~e Ill' r1l \\ IJI,liJ (1"11111 w.:IU Ftl - llll II \\ill nlso get a l'h;liJ("(I ((I tlls
lia> uight until l:!:ao p. na. Sun- Jtlay th(•u t:all'nls ttt thtl fltnks: 
tluy. .1111 k ( nm fo11l, :11111 st.u· l.mskct-

11, :\o tl.ttc hnll l>t hrokcn un- huller II h r.ohl hlilh. Ca:.t\\foul. a 
I~ llw ru11heo breaks them him- King port, Tenn. boy. i ecklng 
,•lf,nnci then he nau t •nil that fra-1 hi third auonogrnm this )ena, \\hlle 

tt rmty runng tlw luok• n tl llc.

1

1.c•lll mth, 1 g11n~ling six· footer 
All dnh mu t I)(' In okcn nt. least 2 from B~:t'kley. \\. \'n., ha11 nh cndy 
llourtl In advnnc . hn\\ n up w II in prnrtlc~. How-

e\'cr, two ncwconH>r:; from the 
frcshnwn 1 nnks arc certnin to see 
lnts of uditua at end tha,. season. 
Tnlhot Ta ummcll, former ~lrC!lllie 

Schunl grl'ul, und ont> of the great
t•Jit ull-around athletes l'Ver to en
lt•a· \\'. nnd L., ~~ lwing l'ounted on 
lwn\'ily. Tranum·ll is nn l'Xcellent 
Jlnss-n•ccivt•a·, and pulled down 
l•ighl hl•ll\'('1\ rnr touchdowns in his 
l'l'nrlin).(' yt•na. The other ·soph, 

George 8orclny 
W&L Conch 

nuvl' Hedjrt•, II nalave or Louisville, 
K~ ., wa~ Trammell's running mate 
on tht> stor-studdl'd fa·osh !~quad of 
Ius~ se:-ason. Ilc will undoubtl'dly 
push the \'l'tet nns for n starting 
herth this sl•a. on. His forte is de
fen~iw ahilitr. 

The lncklcs provide the big "U" 
of Lhe sca.;on, where only three let
ll·t lllt'n can he rountcd on. Leading 
Jli"O pect~ na·e Jl•t·a·y Jack, rumbling 
:!:tO-pounder· from Martinsburg, W. 
\'a. ,Jat·k, u letterman, may turn 
into one nf the outstanding tackles 
in the stntt'-at least that Is what 
the roache:1 hnpl'. He will undoubt
l.'dly gl't u starling hid. Other reg
ulaJ·s of lust season are Bob Smilh, 
who~<' inju.-ed 11houlder seems to 
have hcalt•d, and Don 11~erguson, a 
Rkhmoml hoy, who has rarned two 
!nulbull lettl'rtl. 

llowevi·J·, Ferguson, grent com
J!clitor· thut lw is, may Le consider
.ahJ~· humperl'd hr 11 bad knee which 
lw reN•i\'t•d in last .Yl'ar' Delaware 
tussle. 

Anotlun enget tnrklc candidate, 
untl one who may hid fnir to get 
11 starting nssigument is Sopho
mnJ·c Hollu Thtlmpson of Arlington, 
\'a. A iuggcd 200-pounder, "Rol
lickin' Rolin" wn the ~t.ar of the 
lru h lint' last st-ason. Dark horses 
at tacklt• nrc Jack Kerneeklian, 
Rhhmoncl, Vn., \\hue play in 

111 ing pa lrlict• \\tts the talk of the 
cumpus, unci stholarly .\like Ra
cluluvit·. :'llrKcl·~JI!lrt, Pn., a ron
~•tll•tl rnd. Othcr11 re1 tain tu Sl!e 
Ill' I ion at tnrkle m·e Charlit> Smith, 
11 lla•rkll•y \\ . Vn, rophomon•, Dan
it•! lloonc•, n St•niu1' from ~h•mtlhis, 
1'u111., nnd Lincluw Whit t•, o nntive 
uf J>nnvllle. 

'l'h··•·C! is tltltath nl guo1·t1, wlwre 
lour· h•itl'lmen, nncl thl'l'l' Ot'Wcom-
1 rs llll' vicing fnr starting nodi!. 
IIt'alt ~Jill•·•·, nnly S,·nim guard, a 
lcttcrmun hailing frum l'ell•rshurg, 
\ '11., nntl one or the auughest men 
in thl• linl', i cer t.ain to t:P.<' lnt~ of 
a\ t ron. .John Kny, u leltt•rman, 
Ch:ule ton, \\'. \ 'n., is n sua e-rire 

(\.ontinutd on PaR"e 4) 
-------------------------

Earl N. Levitt Has~iThe Finest In Men's 7ear 
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i»~t 1lting-tum Jltt 
roandtcl 1897 

J>ubl l!hed fVnJ Tut!S<IIIY ar>d Frld"'' of tlu! tollt'lf~ rtu. F.ditorlal and nu•tn~ 
Ofti<f!lll Student Union. M11ll 1\·J•II't'SJ: llox 1!90 T'rlntl'd al lbt J11uruall•m l.at.ora· 
tury I''"' uf \\aohln~etun and l.t'i! Uniwr•hy and Harluw'• l'rlnl Shop, l..rstnatun. 
Vll'lllnla 

F.IIIA.'ftd •• ~~uud.rJau mnlttr S•·Piembt!r 20, IlliG, at lhe Po•l Otrlce at lA"slna· 
wn, Vlr~rlnla. und,•r lht! At•l of Marrh 3, llii9. 

National Adl·trll•ln~t ltrJm'i~ntath·t•: The National Adverllalna Suvlce, Inc., 420 
Mall.ll()n 1\l••riU!', Nc"' ) 'ork, Nc·w York. 

fluli .... ri)ltlull, sa.i6 n l'~"~H 111\yal>l~ In advance. 
Allv••rLl•lntr rat.~ u11 r"IU\Wt. 

J•:dltor•in•t'hh•C 
llu•u""'' M Allllll•' r 
I rt'lllllllll l"'u•t l•:,lflur 

Frida), ~eptember !1, 1949 

~V elcome, Gentlemen 

Jock Murrlton 
lhll Wnllu 

Juc blurtatl 

In putting out this issue of the Ntll!l-/tlllt 1~111 the stuff 
hopc:i to answer a few l!Ul'slions about life here at Wu~hing
ton and Lee lhal any new ~tu!lent would want to know about. 

Because RdHx1l W<ts not in session at the time of publi
cation llu•re wert• only a limited number of people on hand 
to lwlp with the t·dition, and therefore, in places, it may 
Reem rather skimpy. Nonetheless, we hope this Freshmen 
hsuc will be of 14omt> help. 

By Don 
Flowers 

~tant slate of b1 eathless e-:dtc
mcnt intltecd hr Lhe fal't Lhnt each 
and \lV~ry one of l hem lrau no itt 'n 
how the play would turn unt, o1 
who would get to be direetnl" nc~l. 
\\'c cannot help !rut feel u twinJ,;c 
of llO;,tBJgin when WC think ba<·k 
over the ullcl' aud compl1 ll' ron
fu ion whit•h this l'yst~:m often dis
phl)·ed. 

Anvlhur custom of long stnntllltg 
wlll be ended with the opening cut·
Lnin Lhis season. The hahit or ap
plying make-up by tlw braille sys
tem has been anliqualccl hy install

(Continued on PnJ.re :l) 
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NOTICE 

1\ II f• c hmcn inletcsted in wm k
Ing on t.he SOUTIH~UN COL
t.FC;t,\N, Wnshin~tlon and Lee 
magazine, plea e t·onlnd Joe .Mof
fatt, Ed1lor, ot· Ditk Bnll:ml, Busi
lll'SS ~tanngcr as ~oon after J{ush 
Week ns possihlc: 

Hl.'nd 

The Ring-tum Phi 
to Und 

II r "'ill cnjo) ill 

We here at ·w. and L. uri! proud of our school-our tra
tlilion~. and om· studcnl body. We take pride in the Honor 
Sy~tcm-onc of the finest in the country-and we ::~incerely 
hope lhnl each 1ww mtm will make an earnest. effort. to un
derstand the wot·kings of it, and govern himself accordingly. 

We know thal you have chosen this college because you 
wanted to conw ht•rc, aml we m~lcome each one of you, 
knowing that you will make good,· loyal Washington and 
Lee Gentlemen. 

1£ our son goes Phi Dell at W. and I.., I'll ha~e to buy him n new one! 

The Shifting. Scene . . . 
Your future almu mater has a rich und glorious back

gt·oun<l. It is nanwd aflt•r l wo great Americans, who were 
willing to fight for what each believed in. 

You will find a friendly atmos1>here het·e. It makes no 
difference what ~€'dion of the country you come from, 
North, South, East or \\'e::;t. 

Perhap:; some new Rtudent is under the misapprehension 
that he is enrolling in u "Countt·y Club." Nothing could be 
further from the truth. We pride ourselves on our faculty, 
and the \\'ide range of courses which are offered here, and 
to attain that final goal which we feel sure all of you strive 
for, tht.• cliplomn, requires hard work and perseverance. 

Any ~tudt>nt with ability whether it be athletic, jour
nulislir, acndL•mic ot· otherwiRe is given an ample opport unity 
to display his own l')Cculiar talents, but the freshmen year 
is u hurd one. Eurh y~nr a few boys fail to pass because 
tlwy become too entangled in e-xtra-curricular activities. So 
go Rlow, gentlemen. You have four years stretching in front 
of you-make the most of them. You will find that they 
will be four very happy years if you choose to use them in 
a constructive way. It b strictly up to you. 

-J.N.M. 

Student Body President's Message 
Gentlemen: 

You arc ('lltering Washington nud Lee at a very oppor
tune time. A timt• dul'ing "hich the \'eteran of World War 
11 will l>c• the exc('ption rnther than the rule on our campus. 

You \viii bc> lht' fir~l g<>nuine freshman cluss lo enter 
t he UnivNsity sin{'<' th<' cessation of hostilities in 1945. 
Since many of our convictionR may seem out of focus to 
you-1 u~k that you bNtr with Ul:l and ouh ecentt·icities. 
However ~ou can learn \'aluable elssons from the upper
classmen in l't)g~ml to study habits and the conduction of 
campus lif<'. 

At Wnshington nml Lee you will mature into manhood 
and il will bl' profitable for you to observe, sift out the 
good, and strive lu obtain ideal standards during your col
h•g<' dnyi\ and in later life. 

It i~ a plea!'lll\' to w£-lcomc you to our community. I 
know that you will accept the trust placed in you by the 
authoritit•s of our institution to measut·e up to and carry 
on Uw t l':ulilion:-; whid1 so deeply enrich the history of 

By JOE :\tOFFATT 
As just about everyone knows, 

vurr trw Jltoplc or institutions re
main unchanged O\'er a long pe
riod of time. 

We have watrhed a great many 
people change down through the 
yeara, as well as a number of um
JlU:> in~titution~. But very few 
dutnl,(l'S hnve come alJout in such 
l'iJ>icl style ns has the metamor
phosis of out• college play-acting 
soch•ty, group, cluh, orguoization, 
or just plain "TI'IHtbs" as they tu·e 
known lo pntron.s of lhe tht>atre of 
W. and L. 

Just about cvet ybody here fig
ured thnL this society, group, club, 
o1·ganlzation or just plain "Troubs'' 
would always be the same, no mat-
ter how many other institutions on 
the campus were altered. Perhaps 
many o! us still do not realize the 
radiral fnce-lifting that ha<t taken 
place within t.his eminent group of 
er. twhile actors, technician 1', 

prompters, play-writers, nnd be<'r-
drinkers extraordinary. 

For many years the actors and 
actre:s:es in the "Little Theatre off 
Red Square'' had been nccustomet.l 
to lht> bare necessities. For one 
thing, the outdoor plumbing had n 
charm and a quaintness for which 
everyone soon formed a deep at
lu<·hment. Lack o! runnin)! water 
pn"sented only n mmot· problem, 
since vel y rew of the cusl l'Vet· 
bothered to clt·ink the sluff-Ro beer 
was inlroducl•d us a suuslitule !or 
th<' paler and murh less exciting 
liquid. 

The "Liquid Lunch" adjacent to 
the lheatrl' ulwnrs enjoyed the re
heat· ul Sl'a on, since it meant a 
definite up·S\\ ing in their hu ines~. 
However nd it may bt', thi~ situa· 
tion no longet· ru:ists. :\(rW the thea
tre Is Cully equipped \\ilh two pala
tial U<l gaudy rooms, onu lnbclcd, 
"Actor " and another bearing the 
t ith•, "\~·tresses." Eneh of these 
rooms is equlpJICd with a copious 
supply or bnbJ,Jifu.:-. uncxdting "n-our Uninorsity. \ ~ 

Sincerely, • tcr ''ool, dl'ar water. 

MARK SAURS, 
StudenL Body Presid<>nt. 

Tht• tnstallnlion of piJwo; tn 
trnnapo1t this walt•t· knork• out an
other t•.xc!uslvu Tronb f<'atut t'-1ht' 
agt•·nld 1 r:ulition nf wearing mnke-

"Doc" Boyd Becomes 
Legendary Figure
A Student Favorite 

UJI rt·nn\ the niJ!hL lwf<•ll' to dasR 
pnpulnr figures t.hia campus hns 011 th11 fulln\\ ins; mm n. This iiHI•·r<l 
fiVer scen-mnny aro lho atol'ill!i was u ntlhll' custom, 11nd one wltlrh 
nlJI)ut thi~ man, nnll ~~nmc hnve b<'· will alwnv!\ IJc •·••mcmbt•rorl. No 

Jongl'l' I'll~ one or the enst wnlk in ronw ll!~rentl urouncl the campus, 
Tl~vit• Lee Bnyd, eamc to \\'ash· (cw "0a><'" i" and nlwa>'R will he 

inglt>n nntl I.e" nfll'l' his eli <'ltnrgc 1 cnmpus institution, 
rwrn lht• un\ y in 1~13 , uml took up Bc,;e L11< Bo;·,J died lRBL spring 
hi dutil'll us nthlctlr tmlnct· tltul -<ptickly nml "ithout n murmur, 
ycn1-. ll o\\c\Cl', he soon hcrnme but bchlntl him he l1•ft 1 host of 
kno\\ n 11 "lloc" to m ayone who friends- athl~ tc nn1l othorwi e.
krww him. to whom "Doc" will nl\\ll)'l he a 

"lla1c'' "118 ~ nllcd bnek to n~·tive symbol of the true wc11 t '• of 1111 

duty w1th the navy "hen the "or inclivitlual. Somehow, it sccm11 that 
llrokc nul, lmt he 1 cturnctl to hi nn matter· '~here he Is, he must 
olcl lm•t, \\'. nnd 1,. In lOIIi. AI- hn\'C l1l• L)n,·k hng In harrtl nnd wo 
thuugh th£•t £• \H 11• 11 good many cnn still lwar his rletu vc.kll
new :f.Ht• , hr. <ll•n <'<Julil cnll nil "C.'mun you guys-1 goltn W)le 
of hill !tors Jay thcit I It I nlllllCS, your nuklt!s.'' lie wa II hUll)' 1111\ll, 

at 8:~!1 \\ iLh lhu rcmainrl••r n{ his 
rhntat let· mnkc-up still clinging to 
hla un hnv~n jowl11. Thi~ twuilion, 
or 1"0111 u, hntl hoth a purpose ancl 
an CX< USt: l•Chind it-the J)UlJIO.C 
hein1 simply to let everyone know 
lhnt lhe n!orementloned &<'tor was 
one of the stars of lhe current 
mash-hit, while the excu c '~a 

thnt the lh ·atre \\OR cquipJtcrl with 
nu fuellltlcs \\ ilh \\ hld1 to rcmo\'< 
the makC·UJI, llm~c-.cr, the dnys <Jf 
this trntlltlun ha\·c b. en tc1 miuntcd 
tluc to a1hcnt ,,r nmuing wntcr in 
the tlnntt~ool, clear \\ali!r. 

1\nntlw1' uut tanding innuvntic!ll 
ln!tuliut•otl fol' thu fu-st linw tlll 

J~e!C a mcmhrr, and it. mar he said 
in nliJ~inecrity, an outstanding one, 
of the Trouhs s~·vcml yenrs n,o. 
or COUI'~e this UOl'S nway with the 
custom of the lwo-wt!ek director 
system, which, for so long, wn~ an 
integral part or the organization. 
Under U1e twO-\\'C\·k dil l.'clor sys
tem, ench mcmbet· of Lhc cast tried 
hi:< hand at din·cting ~he Jl)ay. Eat·h 
dm·ctor, naturally, vave 11 ditfC'renl 
intenm~lalion to the play, which 
mny hnvc confused t11e casL some· 
whnt, huL p1·ovidcd one hell or ~ 
good time fot· everyone concerned. 
Bt·~id1·~. thi!l kt•pL till.' cuRl in a con-

SLACKS 
4.95 to 13.95 

All wool and rayon and wool 
gobnrdine, Flannels, Bedrord 
cord!!, corduroys, and wool 

a nd cotton blends. 
All popular sizes. 

Dress 
SHIRTS 

1.98 to 2.95 
~ol ids, t~l ri)ws and rheckR, in 
fine ttllnlil y rnnr)' HhiriR, and 
1111.' eH'r JlOJ)Uinr whil e!!, in 

Wings Tru\'n l nnd Ulock. 

ADAIR - I-lUTTON, INC. 

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 
Lexington, Virginia 

We extend an invitation toW. and L. men to use 

our Modern Banking Facilitic 

Make this bank your bank, 

you will feel at home here 

Meombtr F edt>ral Deposit Insurance Cors)ornlion 

PRES BROWN'S SPORT SHOP 
"Lexington' Only Sport Shop" 

REGULATION 
GYM CLOTHES 

Rneaf Shirts. S\H•at Pants 
Shoa·ts and '1'-Shirts 

SPALDING 
Loaft•r.f: - s, JiU 

Saddlt• ( hfnrd~ 

Bind~ and Brcm n ~!UI.'i 

"Exclusive Outfitters To The Sportsman" 
UndltUblt·dl)•, t•vctynllc rnnm·l'tcd l1uL never tuo buRy lo look rlcr 

\\ith \\ . uurl L. kne\\ '•One." Jl,• 1111 "his boys." Sen you lutl'l·, 
Will nne 11f lht• lllll!ll t•nlut (uJ anu ''Jill<'." ycur Js U fuJJ-tilllC dir~rllll 1 hitll··~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

·' 

' 
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Curriculum Changes, Tuition 
Raise Feature School Opening 

Sw<'('lling changes in curriculum 
r('quirl.'ments, n $100 tuition In 
C'rense U<'rompanied by a ht·oadly 
CXJltlllcled proga•nm Of SCholarship 
aid and the fntt·oduclion or the 
South'~ first cour~;es in American 
llludies will highlight the b<-gin
ning of Washington and Leu Uni
versity's third renlury this !all. 

The 201st tt>rm of the notion'h 
sixth oldest university will open 
when un estimated 1,2fi0 men st.nt·l 
cln~se!l here Septembt>r 2.1. The 
univer:>ily finished a year-long be
cenl<'nnli\1 celabration ht!il ,June. 

Rever!ling a national trend, 
Washington and Lee officials rc· 
port lhnt little or no diminution 
has been felt in applications fo1 
admission. The entering freshman 
rlass was formed sevet·al months 
ago under a stl'ingent policy of se
lt'clive enrollment. 

Dean Frank J. Gilliam, who 
~erve~ as director of admissions, 
says thaL "surprising!~· enough, the 
number of inquiries concet·ning ad
mission lo Wushington and Lee fot 
the 20bt term lhili fall ha~ run ap
proximately ten pet· cent highea· 
than clua·ing any previous session. 
Despite this !net. Lhe. university has 
felt it expedient lo hold freshman 
class enrollment to 300 men, t.he 
11ame nunlbet· that has been er
eepted for the past three years." 

To balance the raise in tuition 
(now $-!50 a year) necessitated by 
rising operational costs, the unh•er
sily has made available 40 new 
"Third Century Scholarships" rang
ing in value to the recipient from 
$900 to $3600 Mch. An announce
ment of the new S<:holarships dis
b·ibuled to preparalory and hi~h 
schools throughout Amet·ica says 
they will be awarded "on the basis 
or academic t•e<>ord, character, need 
and promise or future usefulne,;s.'' 

Pre,.idcnt F1·oncis P. Gatne~> said 
that most of the new SC'holorships 
Wt't'e made possible lh1·ough the 
grnet·osily of donors to the unh•er
sity'!l bicentennial financial pro
gram whkh boosted the univer
sity's endowment by nearly $1,76!1,-
000 since lhe war. Much of the bi
centennial fund has been specifi
cally earmarked for permanently 
endowed scholarships including sev
eral wnt· memorial grants honoring 
W&L men who died in service in 
World War II. 

tl'l·n of rourses J<ubjert to approval 
or a faculty eommittee. 

'fhe grneral put·posr of this ond 
four oU1er hnsic changes in curri
culum, !\nys Dean .James G. Ley
burn, "is to give the studenL more 
respunsibilily for planning his work 
Intelligently nnd moer OJlporlunily 
t'or inuepcntlence when he hus mntle 
his thoice of a work pt·ngram." 

Denn Ley hut n ;;ayg the new plan, 
belit>Vl'd to hl' unique in the Soulh, 
nl lt>nst. may he considered a break 
from time-honored ncndemic lll'O· 

redua·e in thnL it grants murh moa·e 
frcerlom to thP student while allhe 
snmt• lime iL in!:lsts upon thl! LL'a
ditionnl fundamentals and encour
ages individual responsihihty. 

A cout·se in integration and syn
thesis to be taken in the.scniOL' year 
by all cnndiclales fen the Bachelor 
or arts degree will be introduced 
!ot· the pu1pose of lying together 
the mntc1 ials oJ the thirty-odd 
t•ourl\cs lhe .student will have taken 
in his foul' years of undergraduate 
wnt•k. As many as four such 
rout·ses in inl('gJ'Illiou have been 
proposed hy the Washington and 
Lee fucully. 

From Ronnok.e College, where hl! 
has .~l·t·ved as (l!!nn, will come Dr. 
Edward D. Myers to handle lwo of 
lhe four new com·ses in integra
tum, and Dt·. ~la1 shall W. Fishwick, 
now at Yale~ University, ''ill join 
the W&L fa~:ully in Seplemhet· lu 
present the initial courl!es in Amct
icnn Studie!:. 

Dr. Myers is a g•·oduale of Roan
oke College und holds the mastea· or 
arts and doctOI' of philoMophy de
grees from Pl'inc:eton. Da·. Fishwick 
is a natin! of RonncJlre und n grnd
unle of the University of \'irginiu. 
He holds the doctor of philosophJ
dcgrl!e from Yale and hns taughl 
thel'e and a~ the Univer!lily of Wis-
cons in. 

A scnio1 integrative course en
titled "American Thought and Civ
ilization'' will be introduced by 
Prof. Fishwick to lend unity to 
work-now ~rgrnted in dep:u·t
ments-in lilernture, hi~tory, the 
:~ocial !'cirnces, philosophy, and the 
arts, all of it denting with Ameri
can life and ideas. 

A fourth irttega·ntive cour:~e in 
nulurnl sciences is planned, partic
ularly !OL' Jll'('-medical men. 

Expansion in fine arts brings to 
the univcn;ity Dr. Marion .r unkin, 
noted Virginia painlet· and alumnuil, 
of Wa~hington and Lee. J unkin, 
who lm~ had lwo one-man shows 
In N~w York since the war, will 
pn~Rent the firsl course in painting 
evet· offered al Washington and 
Lee, as well as conduct other work 
in the strengthened fine arls de· 
partn;aent which he will head. He 
comes lo Wu:>hinglon and Lee from 
Vanderbilt Universil~·, whet·e he 
WI\S chairman Of the fine artS de· 
piU'lment. 

Most of the curriculum changes 
being in!ll!llled at Washington and 
Lee will affect only under-classmen. 
A new approach in academic pro
eedut·e is the ot'!ering for the :first 
time of an "tndependent work" 
m ajor in t.he liberal arts. It meant! 
t.hul, aft.er two years work in fun
damental cout·ses, the upper-class
men may proceed toward his de· 
gree without concentrating on the 
haditionnl departmental "major" 
subjecl. The student will be al
lowed, if his academic record waL·· 
rants, the privilege of pl'oposing ----- ---- -----
his own work program to be fol· Patronize Our 
lowed in his last two years, his pnl- Adverllsers 

PAINT THE TOWN WITH 

PAINT FROM 

HUBERTS PAlNT STORE 
PHONE 4 8 

Washington· and Lee Football Schedule 1949 

Varsity Schedule 
September 24 - Furman, TherP, night 

October 1 - West Virginia, There 
October R - Georgia Tech, There 

October 15 - Virginia, There 
October 22 - George Washington, Th0re, night 

October 2n - Davidson, Here 
November 5 - V. P. I., Lynchburg 
November 12 Delaware, Here 

November 19 - Open 
November 24 - Richmond, There 

Freshman Schedule 
September 30 - Richmond, Here 

October 21- We!ll Virginia, There 
October 28 - S . .M. A., There 
November 4- V. P. I., Here 

November 11 - Virginia, There 

Head Coach-George Barclay, Li.ne Coach-Denver 
C1·awfo1·d, Backfield Coach-Carl Wise, Freshman 
Coach-Con Davis, Manager- Delaney Way. 

"Con" Davis Brings 
Excellent Coaching 
Record to Campus 

By JOE MOl~FATT 

While looking around for a new 
varsity basketball conch lo rephlcc 
Bob Spessard, 1048 cage coach, uni
versity authorilies hit upon the 
name of Con Davis, formerly head 
basketbnll conch nt McCallil! Pl'ep 
School in Chattanooga, Tennessee, 
and after arrangements had been 
nwde-:\Ir. Davis was hired. 

\\·. und L.'s haskeLbnll fortunes 
will probably lake a decided uptum 
thi~ yem· undeL' the expert and 
curt'!ul tutelage of U1e aforemen
tioned l\11'. Davis, berause h~ brings 
to W. and L. one or the most tm· 

viulllc l"ecurds o! any conch in the 
Southland. His uvt•t·all won and 
loti~ re(•ord iu IJaskclball while ai 
jtcC'allic :~lands u.t ()8 victories und 
17 defeats which is l!omething aw 
one cnn pass over lightly. 

Converso Uavis was a Le:tmmnh• 
or Coach Curl Wi:;c ut King Col
lege und the soft-spoken South
et·net• staned iu fooluull and IJus
!<clball at lhal S<:hool. 

Aflt•r g1·aduation he did a !tl.inl 
ol high .,;chool coaching. then moved 
to McCallie whore he was nssi~tanl 
football coarh aml head baMkethnll 
couch. U nd<'t' hh; c:ann~· coaching 
his cage sc]..undl> r·unked umong the 
bc$L JH'ep quints in Lhe South. 

Da-vis is mull"i(.'U and LIH! proud 
posse~sor of thrl'e .small t'h ildt·cn 
We hop!! he'll de<!id~ lo stay in 
Lcxiugton a long, loug, lim~. 

-· - .._ "# • 

The Shifting Scene 
(C'ontinued !Tom pnge 2.) 

inK u mirl or nntl n light in the 
make-up room. Abolishment of 
lhis prnctiro takes a good deal of 
run uway fa·om the actor:> lhem
i'<'lvcll, Hince they were never aware 
uf whose Inco they were making 
up, ond therefore some startling 
rt•sults were di,.closcd under the 
hlud~.:eoning 25-watl stage light. 

Yt>:~, the scene has shifted for the 
Tnwhadot·s. 'The cutefree exuber
nn<·e of pa,.t years hall been re
placed hy n sel"ious and deep reali· 
zation ttf an acto1·'a~ obligation to 
his publir. The old day;; have died, 
leaving in th(.'ir place an intense
Ill'S!! and awareness of what the 
futurr hnltls fot· lhe Troubs. Indeed 
thl.'y at'(' nwat·e or the futuri!-Lhey 
kuuw that there will IJC no more 
nighl-l11ng rehearsals and last-

minute switches-they know also 
lhaL they will always be in the 
same qWlint, picturesque and com
pletely inadequate theatre. 

THE DUTCH 
INN 

Hotel and 

Dining Room 

Accomodations 

For Your 

Family, Date 

and Friends 

THE "VARSITY" 
Under new management. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Lucas, Proprietera 

Features 

Quicl< Service 

New Equipment 

Meals-Breakfast 

Lunch and Supper 

Hours-7 A. M. to 12 Midnight 
11 W. Washington St. 

CORRECT 
CAMPUS APPAREL 

Having the correct outfit is important 
to the new student !;larting hi~ college 
career. Th<' proper nttirr will help him to 
feel at eaRe and give him the confidant fr.e1-
ing that he ''bclongK,'' HO nece:·u•ary fot· the 
right aclju~tmcnt to lhe new envil'onment. 

Om· sole business is the ou lfil ti ng of 
college stuctents, ancl consequently we are 
very clo~e to lhe apparel proLlcm~1 ot the 
new HtuclcnL W0 nrc able not only to acl\'i..;e 
the new ~tuclrnl on \\hat he wn! need but 
nlso to outfit him completclr from hC'arl lo 
lor at moderate col4l. We CHI'l'.V in stock 
nmplc selC'clions of hal~, toptunt~. suit~. 

sportcoalt~, slacks, tuxedos, tails, formal 
shil'tR, formal acces~iOrieR, shoes, shirt~, 

furnishingR und dozens of other itE'ms thal 
a Atuclent requires. In addition, our special 
orcler nnd custom tailoring service is able 
to fill ~pecial rcqueE~ts or satisfy any in
di \'iclnal la~te. 

We im·ite your letters and inquil'ies 
(•otwerning app:u·el p1·oblems of the new 
slur1enl and we look forward to hearing 
f1·nm you as \\ell aR Reeing you personally. 
You \\ill fincl thnl our service, like our 
clothing. iR styled in the W&L manner
gcnllcmanl~·. RlraiJ;htforward and honorable. 

Gentlenzen's Outfitter t~nd Cuslo111 1'ailor 

--
EARL N. LEVITT 

Next 1o the Campus of Washington and Lee lJ niver~ity 
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F ooth 11 Prospects the defen e, llince hts }anlng lark
les ha,·c nh,ays been im·nluable in 

(Conlinutd from I' age 1) pilin~ up cnl'my ground ploys. GLAMOR GI RLS By Oon 
Flowers 

tart('r, nnd obs~rvC'r prny thnt \\'ally Orcf, Elm Grove, \\'. \':1 .• 
ht \\Ill n tt rc-injurc n lt ick shoul- will he seeking his first letter M 1\ 

"' r \~hirh hntnJII!Jed him most uf junim at rullll:'wk. A trirky 1'1111· 

last a on. I-' ted Gco1 gc, n Dl•an·~ JWI\ he will lll'C lots of M·n·ice but 
l.i~t tudtnl, i n Lwn-ycar lrll••r j,. not n ~tarter, although he fln~ht•li 
wl'mcr, tlllcl an C'X1·cptwnnllr fine t.J'illiuntly in the Ohio U. game lust 
uffrnsl\'c player. '!'his Sew Ken- yl.':u·. 

l11J4'l0ll, Pa. lncl rntcs high on the .\ ~11phomore h io of Hrnry 
c·unrltl' list, ns tlu~ , H<lUt•r·t "Dut•k" "Rkippy" Edmond~. Buy Arnohl and 
Cnnm cl whu WitS a I c~ulnl' la:-t ~ea· nm Pickf'tl I"OUnd out the fullhnck 
,;nn, llltl slwuld lll' Oil!! or th out- candidate ... or the lhl'l'l', Edmond~ 

tnnlling trong-unn men in thl' i., the only ont> with 11tnrdom in 
tnle this ycnt·. front of him. This Washington, D. 

rhc c vctcrnnc:, huweve1·, will c. hor came out of nowhere t.o run 
hn\'1' tn hustle Jf they wnnt to lornt wile! ngain. L thl? V.P.T. Yl'nrlings 
ll!H !lick Schnuh, fi£>r~ soplwmon.. lt~t year, hut Coach Barrlay thinks 
f1om 1:1rn Gto\'c, W. \"n., \\hu con- he i!' "Still a year a\\ay." 
C1••le th regulot~ nothing. nnd Yc<~, the Generuls this Yt'IU 
l.mry lltll, nnotltcr Bccklc~· bor. "houJd he Kn interesting and well
\\ho f nl (l hot after a ll.'gular·,. coached tl.'am. It is hiJrhly lll'<lb

l'O)c. :tb)c that quitl' 'll few of their fa-
TllC )lh ot pot rau cs no cvn- ,.01 ed oppon('nts may 00 in for 

tcrnntton nt all. It is\\ t:'ll-mnnn('d "Onte uncomfortable afternoons, if 
l•y .Toe :\fcCutchcun, beefy Charle,- the White and Blue get going. 
ton nath·r. \\ho ctm hold his own There is no doubt that they 
''ilh the he t of tlwm. Fvr ns~i;.t-

possc:ss an uncanny pas:-ing combi
unce, .\h·Cutchcnn ('nn ra11 ()It nation in Gil BoceLti and end T~tlhut 
l'nul C. ina clauni, Yunclcrgrirt. Pu. 1 f 

Trnmmell. This duo nrcounte< or snphonaore, fur \\ ho111 tIll coaching · h 
nine touchdowns lasl year, w1t 

stufl t mnkly prcdirts stunlom, nnd Bo<'l·tti throwing and Trammell 
.Jim ('funb!l, Pl·nns G1 ovl?, N •. J. 

catching. 'T'hese two sophomot·es ('(mllos, a juniot·, wilt nncloublt.>dl~· 
will heal' plenty or watching, as tH't' Juts nf dafcn!lh l' action. 
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will Chm·lie Holt, who can brN\k up 
TtlllllllJ; to llw hnckfil'ld, it is a hall gnme anytime with his 

t 11 ).' tn ~it'll th.1l theu• i!" no strain 
at 'lll:ll"h l'hnck, "h~Cte Bnrday can ll'lrky running. 

"Well. after all-he's only a freshman at W. & L.-maybe he 8till 
likes apples. 

{OIInt t•n "(';lith•l'illg <~1l" Bocetti, There are plenty of "ifs"-hut 
n ophomo1c stnr, fi'Om ;\lcKee::;- the team, the Administration, anti 

lw hns 1 ocently !lerved on the fac- loUe, N. C., until his wnr service, 
ully as in!'tructor in embryology. r·eturning to W&L in 1946. 

Jl •II, l'a., Rlltl lby l.<' i t(•t·, Allin~- the students are for George Bar- Rkh:ml \Y. Grny, instructor in 
lnn, \·n., :flush, who made a uame day one hundred perrent, and this Spani~h. A nnti\'e Floridian, Gray 
for hinu~clf lnst )Cnr n~ n Gl nlo~ll' i<~ a good sign. The 1949 edi- hold::; the A. B. and ~l. A. degrees 
:ftcshmnn. tion of the "Fighting Generals" will from the University of Florida. 

lloccni is one of the deadlie"t be just what their nick-name im- William B. Guthrie, instructor in 
pnssct in the Southlnncl. nnd h.:- plies, and they may well end the En~li~h. Guthrie comes to Wash· 
. I th'Js ltc 'I b •• , f"ell tp 1 ~. na..:cJn \''l"th a 5 won, ·I lost rerord, 
11 , , n 111 ty 1 t .,e1 - ~~ " ' ington and L<'c from ~1cCallie 

ewl, \\ hu thinks clt':lrly under tre- which, for them, will be an out- School, Chattanoo~a. Tenn. After 
men•lous Jlrcssurc. Lci,ter. also standing !;eason. graduation nt Washington and Lee 
can pass with the hcst of them, nnd ------------- in 19JJ, he did gradaate work in 
his punting .utd running le:we lit- F acuity Changes En~Ji,h at the University of Vir-
LI·· tu h' desirccl. The~e two hoy, ~inia. 

Charles L. Guthrie, Jr., director 
or Relijl'iCIUS work. Guthrie, who 
graduated nt Washin~lon and Lee 
in 1939, did gr·adunte study at the 
University of Virginia, and taught 
in the high !lchools at Petersburg 
and Hopewell. 

Virginia Pumphrey, catalogue li
brarian. Miss Pumphrey is n grad
uate of .Mary Washington College 
and holds n degree in librar·y sci
ence from the Univct·sily of nti-

CREW NOTICE 

Coach Jim "Swede" Allllcrson 
said today that crew practice will 
start early in October t.his yenr. 
All W. and L. men that are inter
ested are urgently requested to st>c 
him as soon as school be,ins. 

Anderson stressed that expet"i
ence in crew was not neces ary, 
and pointed out that most of lMl 
year's Varsity crew had had no 
previous experience. 

The former University of Penn-

nois. She has served on the ~laiis 
of libraries in Arlington, and the 
University of Illmois. 

sylvania strokl' had one of the most 
e;,\'iablc n!<'ords of any first-year 
rna<·h in the nation last. year, and 
hiR eight com)lil('tl \'ictorie~ over 
Amht>l·st. Yale, Dartmouth, Tam~ 
u., Ameticun Inlcrnationul, .wh1le 
placing third in the Dad Vail re
gatta. 

"Wu've lots of good hips planned 
thi~ yenr both varsity and :fresh
men" Ander!lon ndtled. 

II~ ol;~o emphasized that lhere is 
no sub~izalion on the crew, and 
~aid, "lo:vcryone who comes out will 
gel nn rquul opportunity." 
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shnulcl <'•ll'l y the hu. den of ~pl'al'- (Continued from Pare 1) 

Henry L. Ravenhorst, instructm· ------------------------------------------: lll'atling llw "l'\plit-T" attack. dieif\1 Science degree nt t.he Uni-
in engineering. Ravcnhorsl is a llnwcwJ', tlwy will he spelled versily of Michigan. 
1035 

gradua te of Washington and 
h:,.· 11 1\'(• \\'.ttt·r-. snphomore f1·om John Edward Davls, Jr., instruc- Leo and has tnught previously at 
llunlingtun. \\", \·,,,, who wns a lor in biology. Davis is a graduo.lc •t 1 
c;tal J ullluH·k "1 the frcsl11nen of the Univcrsi~y of Vil'ginia, where ~~c ;~tn~cl\~!~n~!e~n~~~!::1~~ 

•nacl <•f Jast Yl'lll', hut .•ince has 
the architectural profession in Lexl'l'll htfl<'d tu qututcrhnrk, anrl 

llnmlcl (;lilt pic, nn(lthea· :\Id~!.'l'~· Hamric & Smith in~:;.les L. Gt·een, universit,y reg-
purt, Pn. prucluct, who, n 1 junior, 
huulcl Jllny lots n£ !oot.h.11J. ewe era J J istrar. Green has served ns assisl-

nnt registrar at Washington and 
At tho hnlfhack post~. Bardny ~xington, Virginia Lel'. An alumnus in the class of c nn c Jllut on <'hnrlie "Chuck'' Holt, 

l!l~O. h!.' wn,. in bu;;ines,. in Char
.\ln sillun, Ohio, \\ho rnn l•1e:1k up •• ,============:=;~~====-========:! hnll gnnw 'c1 y c1uickl)' with his ..: 
flnshy ntnnlng. Hult, a junior, is 
n lcttcnnnn, nucl • tatTed in the 
lhwidson nllll \' l'l g me~ lac:t )'ear. 

Another goocl man, Gene Bt'n
nett, scnao1· fwm Hinton. W. Vn., 
\\US 1 11ln1 twu en ons ago with 
his rllmnx nmnlng, nnd the reel
ing i~ thal ~ht> hlll-(·c•llnta r lad will 
l11n'o his h~sl yc~u thi~ S<':l~on, 
while Va• .\l:ulc•, nf l':dllystunt>, 
l'n., IIIHIIhl'l' fln,hy 1'\llllll'l', ~·ntt!rs 
hiK '~('llitll' rent• with hig-h hupl'f; of 
n•t•ling nff omr nke gains for the 
lli~ Him• len1n. 

l't'lllJIJlY F11111k 11,1\ itlsun, a Lex
inglnn, \'u., high S!'hool tar, ill 
t•ntPring his l:tst )"L•na· at srhool, 
lilt<! he sh<•uhl <'CI tninly piny lots 
ur gu •tl footh:~ll. lie is n 11()\\'('1' 
runnrt nnd parks tremendous 
strength fot• n 1711-Jtounder. 

.\ nother fin h~· ttmnct• who will 
npc~r~to !rom n hnlfhn<'k spot b 
Xcrwphon "SkipJI~ '' Sideris, who 
\\tl n star on the great freshmen 
tram or In t yeal', Although Jll'Ob· 
nhlr n yenr a1\ ny, this Greenville, 
N.c. ih •). may go all the wn~· scv-
r:• at tune I hi cason. 

,\ Ga emlllr, S.C. boy, ,Jim Gal-
livnn, \\ ho hils nc\ 1'1 Jtlaycd eo! lege 
I~>Otimll, \\ill mo l 1 CI'Uiinly be 
t•zdh tl IIJ•un. A t 1.11 k slnr, Gallivnn 
wa AII-Suuthctll tll high l'<'hool, 
tllt•l he ran II'Hily lUll\ m1 the !lfll'tld 
\\ ltcn ghcn nn l'Jll'na tnnity. One 
IIOJthnllll•tl•, (:t•ol ~" 1\:tsnic, mny Ill' 
11 ~c•n1 t\111), hut h!.! is n ltifty run· 
11r1, nncl tottlcl pos IJlr lorlnk 1111 
11 rio , hnll gnme. lie htmccl his 
heel t • many uppo mg lin <•smnn 
lu t y m \\hilt 1 f1 hman. 

\l I ullh k ll<'nry Mr1strinnn, 
\\ lro hn ~ on tllll c• lett 1 in fc•ut
ltnll, 1 ju t n ut c 1 tnin 11! a 
tnr1mg 1 M!tion. Hntllng from 

~11 illun, Ohio the tubby l!lO-
pound nlor h1l I me\\ 1th decive-
ur n I dl ct'pth 11 d. I'u bing 
'ul Hn1 k'' fot th plung'ng spot 
"111 h~ \\' 1lt r l\11 hn l , fonnrr 
S\\ t )'la \ lie, f' t., high rhool stat, 
\\ ho i ~<king l11s third letter. 
IIO\H\cl, Mlrhn I , \\hn ne\cr tlc-
vl'lupecl Into 1 fat t-rntt n(f<•n ivP 
Slllt, ''ill pr uh ably play 11111 tly on 
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